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THE ARMENIAN HORROR.
A ii'UNI OF THEI, STORY A S TOLD lY

AN EYLE wINSS.

liast evening, says one of our cor-
resporidents in Turkey, I listened for
fully an hour to the story of the last
terrible massacre at Oorfa, on Dec. 29.
To regain or.e's normal status after

Thle late Rev. IIagob Aohyin

suchli an experience is like trying to
recover fron the effects of a horrible
n ightmare ; with this difference, that
the most bi(leous dream exle'rienuces
are soon forgotten with the return to
consciousness, while the impression
produced by hearing the recital at
first hîand of such uerciless torture
and wholesale sheddinig of innocent
blood from one 'who iwas iii the midst
of it all, and vhose testiiony is un-
questionable, can never be full y ef-
face d.

Iii my last letter a fortiight ago, I
sin.ply stated the fact of a secontd
masacre in Oorfa, and that the vie-
tUis numibered three thousand. The
full details of that awful day's butch-
ery will never be puîblished, and ven
if they should be, the Christian pub-
lic wouîld not dare o read themîî. I
iave beenî able to secure tle' accon-
pan1ying piotograpis of Oorfa, talken
somne îmontis before these terrible
scenes weroc enacted. In the follow-
ing sketch I will onit all the r'evolt-
ing details and state simply the pro-
minent features of the massacre.

For two months before the twenîty-
ninth of December the Chr'istian
)o)lutilationt of Oorfa iexperienced all
the vicissitudes of a veritable 'Reign
of Terro ' This was inaugurated
by the previous massacres which be-
gan on Oct. 27 and dragged on for

*Pastor of the Evangetl'ia î'hurch, Oorfa
a vituni of uhe nassacre of Iec. 29. le
was educated in Amueriha, Enigland and Ger-
mlay, and was a ran of rare gifts and
spiruzual force.

the greater part of the interval be-
tween these dates. During all this
time the Christians ventured beyond
the precincts of their own homes
only at the risk of their lives. Nor
were they secure even in their homes.
l'or six or seven weeks the soldiers
of the government went fron house
to house almost daily, and after forc-
ing an entrance, offered the inmates
the option of becoming Moslems or
being killed on the spot. Those who
chose the former were at once taken
to the governor's palace, where they
were obligéd to submit to the rites
of their new faith, and were after-
wards registered as Mohammedans.
On the roofs of the homes where the
ilnmates professed the Moslem faith
a white fiag was placed to announce
th(, fact and to secure them against
fuithuer assault.

AIl those who refused the immuni-
ties which a change of religion en-
sured were at once shot down or de-
spi'uched with swords. Scarcely a
(lai passed without its recor(d of sucI
raids upoi Christian homes and their
attendant horrors, and every such
unvisited home was liable to have its
turn whenever it night suit the ca-
price of the soldiery. Those who ven-
tuied into the streets were set upon
by the soldurs, police or other Mos-
àlms who miglht wish to possess them-
selves of anything that might be
found upon their persons. Any at-
tempt at resistance was fatal. My
infcrmant saw% the soldiers break open
the doors of Christian homes and
carry ont their brutal purposes upon
the inmiates during the period of this
reign of terror.' Every house await-

ed in anxious suspense its fate, until
the ltst g,,reat day of sacrifice arrived,
when soldiers and Mohamnedan
pel>ulace joined in the wholesale and
iprovoked slaughter.

When the general onislaught began
011 DUc. 29, the Christians sought the
refuge of their churches and every
otl er possible place which they hoped
might shelter' then from the fury of
the ir assailants. Many took refuge
in wells, somte unuder manure heaps,
while others had their friends cover
th m under piles of charcoal. For
sone of these their shelter proved to
lx' a living grave, while many others,
after remaining thus concealed for
thee or four days, were rescued.
more dead than alive, by their
fricnds.

Two hundred and forty-six persons
took refuge in the home of the Ameri-
can missionary, Miss Shattuck, where
they are still afforded shelter and
protection. Of this number eighteen
are suffering from dangerous wounds,
rifle shots and sword cuts. During

the six weeks immediately following
the first massacre this devoted mis-
sienary heroine was obliged to keep
all but constant vigil, and was un-
able throughout ail this time to un-
dîess even once and retire to her own
room for a night's rest. Anuy rest
or sleep obtained was on a lounge,
and for but short Intervals, while oth-
ers kept watch. Her constant anx-
iety was not so much for lier own per-
sonal safety as for that of those whoin
sue was attempting to succor. The
zal of the government authorities to
piotect this American missionary
from personal violence and so avoid
ct plications with the American
Government was shown by their plac-
ing an extra guard of soldiers on the
mission premises during the second
massacre. The view here presented
of the city is that of the Christian
portion of it, with the large Arme-
nian church standing four square in
the centre. This church is built en-
tiuIy of stone, and mav be said to be
absolutely fireproof. It was to this
edifice that from fifteen iundr'd to
two thousand of the people fled when
the general massacre began on Dec.
29, and the story of what took place
within its walls on that awful day
will never be fully known. These
nearly two thousand victims were
there at the mercy of the merciless
soldiers and the worse than merciless

n'ob. The soldiers were the first to
enter, but they soon allowed the pro-
miscuous rabble to follow and share
with them in the carnivai of le-
bauchiery and blood. 'Flie fiendish
fanaticism of these followers of Islam
reached its climax in setting fire to
these victinis of their wild fury. low
this purpose was accomplisheul I am
unable to state. There being no
wood finishing on the inside of the
church and little or no inflammable
furnishings, one can only conjecture
how they succeeded in transforming
this multitude of human sacrifiees
1into the great mass of bones and
asies to which they were all reduced
by the following morning. That this
end was attained, my informant had
the most painfully convincing evi-
dence in the fact that for two cr
three days afterwards a number of
kamals (Turkish porters) were en-
gaged in carrying the bones and
charred remains from the cîhurh to
a place close in the rear of the nieri-
can mission promises, when thev were
dumped over a portion of the old
w-all of the city. In view of all this
It is little wonder that we are told
by our authority for this sketch, when
speaking of the general state of af-
fairs some davs later, that the pre-
valling odor throughout the city was
pestilential.

At the further end of the city may

View of the Chriatlian section of Oorta, Turkey, showing large Gregorian
nienlan church four square st.anding ln the centre. In this church

1,500 persons were naasa3cre d and burned on Dec 29.
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be seen the lofty tower of the Pro-
testant Evangelical Church, and be-
s'de it is located the Amurican Mis-
sion house. The story of the found-
ing and growth of this church, toge-
ther with the history of its able and
faithful pastor for the last quarter of
a century, who was also the architect
and builder of the church edifice,
w'ould form the subject for an extend-
ed and interesting sketch. I am
glad to be able to send you a photo-
graph of this devoted servant of God,
who also was one of the many mar-
tyrs who perished that day. When
the massacre began he happened to
be at the home cf a friend, where he
and seventeen others who were in
this house when it was attacked by
the soldiers and the mob all met the
sane fate. Nine of the ten Arme-
nian priests in Oorfa had taken ref-
uge in the large Armenian chtirch,
and were, of course, slaughtered
there with the members of their flock.

While their fiendish programme was
being carried out in the large church
the whole of the Christian portion
of the city was one scene of carnage.
The manner in which this part of the
bloody work was executed manifested
a measure of 'method in madness.'
First of all one set of soldiers was
detailed to lead the attack on each
home. The duities of these consist-
ed in forcing an entrance, by break-
ing down the doors when they were
not opened at their command, and
slaughtering the male members of
the household. The women and
snmall children generally were spared,
except in cases where they attempt-
ed te offer any resistance. It is for
this reason that of the total number
killed outside of the great church
on that day probably not more than
ten percent were women and children.
Other sets of soldiers were told off to
drive the women of the households to
tho neighboring mosques or khans.
The houses being thus freed from all
possible sources of resistance. the
rabble was left a clear field for the
third aot in the tragedy, namely, that
of plundering these homes of every
vestige of furniture, clothing, bedding
and winter stores. Throughout the
whole of this performance the Mos-
lem women-wives, mothers gnd sis-
ttrs-cheered on their chivalrous bro-
thýers and husbands in their coward-
ly onslaught upon these defenceless
victims of their brutal fanaticism.
They did this by shouting, rather
than singing, a popular Turkish wed-
ding chant. Between the rifle shots
and above the pleadings for mercy
and the groans of the wounded could
be heard the weird yelping of Mo-
hanmedan mothers and maidens, re-
sembling more the bar-king of jackals
than the voices of human beings-
niost fitting orchestral accompani-
ment to the bloody tragedy which was
being enacted.

The Christian women and children
who were driven to the mosques and
kha&ns were detained there for a day
or two and then counselled by the
government authorities to return to
their houses. By this time, how-
ever, nothing remained of their homes
but the bare walls and ceilings. This
was all they had to return to. Not
only was the winter's supply of food
all carried off, along with everything
else in their homes, but the fathers
and brothers-those who had been the
stay and support of these households
-are now no longer there. The
only remaining traces of these dear
ones are the pooIs of blood in the de-
serted homes. Apart altogether
from those killed and burned in the
church, ,the bodies of over' fifteen
hundred, by actual count, were
dragged, usually by the legs, and in
considlerable numbers at a time, by
animais to a large trench dug for the
purpose on the outsklrts of the city.
There they lie to-day ln one irregu-
iar mass, awaiting the .day wthen all
wrongs shall be righted. As many
as three hundred bodies are said to
have been ta.ken from one large cis-
tern well some days after the massa-
cre, while another furnished over
fifty, and yet another about thirty.

Scarcely a single Gregorian or Pro-|

testant home escaped the general pil-
lage and bloodshed, and the total
number of victims in this last massa-
cre in Oorfa must now be put down
at four thousand. There are now
in Oorfa alone from ten to twelve
thousand persons, chiefly women and
children, utterly dependent upon
charity for their daily bread and for
their clothing and bedding.

The government authorities were
endeavoriag to cleanse and fumigate
the large church by burning sulphur
and tar, in order to fit it as a hospital
for the many hundreds of wounded
CLristians. This mode of dispens-
ing charity reminds one of the old
fable of the hungry huntsman who
cut off the tail of his faithful dog,
and after making a soup of it for
himself requited the injury he had
done his dog by generously throw-
ing hini the bone. The story of
Ocrfa is the story of hundreds of
tcwns, villages and cities throughout
the interior provinces. In the Pro-
virce of Harpoot alone 176 towns and
villages met a fate similar to that of
Oorfa.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

LESSON IV.-April 26, 1896.
Luke 16: 19-31.

THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ye canno-t serve God and mammon.-

Luko 16: 13.

THE LESSON STORY.
Jesus told a story to bis disciples to

show how foolish and wrong it is to iove
riches more than God.

There was a ricli man, Jesus said, who
wore expensive clothes and ate the
richest food every day. An there
wlas a sick beggar named Lazarus who
was often laid at the rich man's gate.
All be asked of -the rich man was to
have some of the crumbs which feu fromn
bis table, and he was ao sick anu suffer-
ing that even the dogs pitied am and
came and licked his sores.

But the rich man did not notice im
at all. He could see him every time he
went in or out of bis beautiful house, but
he did not try to help him in bis Plisery.

By and by the beggar died, and was
carried by the angels into heaven. The
rich man died too. but bis sDirit did not
enter heaven. The unkind, selfish spirit
has no place there. But one day, look-
ing up into heaven he saw Lazarus there,
and begged that he might be sent to help
hii in bis mercy. Then he was told
that there was a great gulf between
heaven and hell, and each one must stay
lu the plaae lie had chosen. Dives, the
lover of money and pleasure, had chosen
to be selfish ani unloving here, and he
carried the saine spirit with him to the
other wo-rld. But Lazarus took with hii
the humble, loving spirit so dear to God
Wind the hnlv angels.-Berean Lesson
Book.

LESSON OUTLINE.
I. The two men in this world. vs. 19-21.
Il. The two men In death, v. 22.
III. The two men lu the other world.

vs.3-31.

',HOME READINGS.

M. Luke 16:41-18, The Unjust Stew-ard.
T. Luke 16: x 1 The Rich Man and

Lazarus.
W. Psalm 7 3: 1-28,he Prosperity of the

Wicked.
Th. Heb. 12: 1-13, The Ufflictions of the

Righteous.
F. Job 27: 11-23, The Efid of the Wiok-

ed.
S. James 2: 1-12, The Poor Rich in

Faith, Chosen.
S. James 5: 1-11, Exhortation to Patient

Endurance.
Time.-A.D. 30, January, shortly after

the lastt lesson.
Place.-Perea.

HINTS AND HIELPS 1N STUDY.

Soon after the parable o! The Prodigal
Son, Jeans, stil.i lu Pet-ea, spoke sto bis
disciples the par-ale of Thse Unjust Stew-
ard. He aliso toldi tahem they coulti not
servo God and muammon, andi he rebukedi
the oovetous Phiarisees who dierided bis
doctrines. Moniday's Reading. Then foi-
iowed the paralble o! 'Ple Rich Man andi
Lazarus. Tueaday's Reading. Reed
thioughtfully the rest of the Home Read-
ings, sud try to undierstand from thiem
anti to-day's lesson how true happiness lu
this world sud the next is really affected
by theo matter o! ear'thily possessions.
This r-ich man is sometimes oaiied Dives
(Latin for 't-ich'), but Jeans gave hlm no
name. Abrahiam's bosonm was a conm-

mon Jewlsh term, expressing heavenly
bliss. Great gulf-an impassable chasm.

QUESTIONS.

What is the parable in to-day's lesson
calied ? low is the richi man's condi-
tion descrilbed ? Lazarus's condition ?
What becane of Lazarus at death ?
What became of the rich moan ? What
request did fhe mako? What was Abra-
ham's roply? What did the rich ian thon
request ? What answer did he receive ?
What do we learn about the condition of
souls after dea-thi ? About the sufficiency
of revelation ?

WTHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.

1. The wicked imay prosper and the
good suffer in this world.

2. In death each finds his own true
place.

3. The condition beyond death depends
on life here.

4. Its too late to crave mercy for
one's self of friends after death.

5. The gospel has warning enough to
leadi men to bellave.

ILLUSTRATION.

A place of torment. Vs. 23, 24, 28. And
that is the prison bouse of the finally im-
penitent. 'The wicked shallh be turned
into hell, with all the nations that for
get God.' Rev. E. Davies tells of one
who had enjoyed great earthly advan-
tages but felt that the Spirit of God had
left him. He had wandered into sin and
infidelity for fifteen years, and then cut
his throat, but did not die for several
days. He said to a friend, 'i am damned!
inlinitely demned. I feel as if I was in
the midst of fire, and that it was press-
ing upon me on every side. To live is
hell, and to die a thousand times worse.
My doom is sealed.' So he died.

Extraordinary Warnlngs Fail. V. 31.
A oollege student whose life had been
gay and reckless, suddenly becaine grave
and seemed terrified. When questioned
concerning his changed appearance he
said, it was produced by a dream. He
bad dreamed tiat he was breathing stif-
ling, oppressive air in a large, glomy
hall, densely thronged with undergradu-
ates, their gowns wrapped round them,
and their countenances indicative of great
suffering. Inquiring where he was, a
melancholy youug inan replied, ' This is
hell,' unfolding is gown and revealing
in his breast a transparent heart as of
crystal, in which burned a fierce fiame.
Cannot I escape ? ' asked the terror-
stricken dreamer. 'You have a chance
for nine days,' answered the gloomy fig-
ure. Folding his aris and concealing his
burning heart, he awoke, full of hor-
ror, and to dispel the strong, pain-
ful impressions, sought his friends. They
laugîsed ait his disordered fancy, drank
deep and perssuaded him to spend the en-
suing nine days with theim in special
gaiety. On the ninth day, whether fron
the natural effects of excessive debauch
or in solemn fulfilment of the warning,
he suddenly died. This is a practical
confirmation of Christ's words that where
ordinary warnings have failed, extraor-
dinary warnings would be unavaling.-
A. C. Morrow.-- Arnold's Practical Com
mentary.

LESSON V.--.May 3, 1819C.
Luke 17: 5-19.

FAITH.
Commit to memory vs.,17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Inucrease our faith.-Luke 7: 5.

. THE LESSON STORY.

One day, wben Jesus was teaching the
disciples they said to him, 'Lord, in-
croasse our faith.' Then Jesus told them
what great things even a littie faith
could do, and he taught them to be
humble and lowly. We are ail servants
of the great God, and we have nothing
of which to be proud. Even if we ai-
ways obeyed God and did ail the work
he has given us te do we should not
deserve anything of him, because we are
bis servants. Jesus was on the way to
Jerusaletm and was going the straight
way througli Samaria. He passed some
Samaritan villages on 'the way, and was
going to go into one, when he saw a
stt-ange siglit. A little way back from
the roati were ten moentdressedi lu white,
with blls at their wiaists anti little cdots
hiangiug over their mouths. They were
lepers, anti wanted Jesus to heal themn.

'Go, show yourselves unto tbe pt-lests,'
Jeans sait, anti they knew at once what
hie meant. No leper ceuldi enter a town
or village unless hie bat a letton f roma a
pt-lest saying that lie was healedi. Nine
of them were Jews anti bat to go te
Jerusalemn, but oneO was a Samaritan anti
muset go to Gerizlm, anti they were lu
haste to go. Nine startedi at once; but
oue, the Samariltan, stopped te thiank
Jesus anti worsip at bis feet.

Even as the acorn grows into a great

tre. so a little faith may grow Into a
now, beautiful life.-Berean Lesson Book.

LbSSON OUTLINE.

i. The p>wr of faith. vs. 5-10.
IL. The clansed lten, vs. 11-16.
11. 'The thankless nine. vs. 17-19.

HOME READINGS.

M. Luke 17: 1-10, Fo-bearance, Forgive-
ness, Faith.

T. John 11: 1-19, Death of Lazarus.
W. John 11: 20-46, Itaisitig of Lazarus.
Th. John Il: 47-57, Jesus Retires to

Ephiraimi.
F. Luke 17: 11-19, Ten Lepers C'cansed.
S. Luke 17: 20-37, Christ's Second Coin-

ig.
S. Heb. Il: 1-40, Faith and ils Triuimphs.

Titme.--A. >30; of ve rse 5-10, January;
of verses 11-19, Marceh.

Places.-Ptea. vs. 5-10; border of Sa-
imari.s and Galilee, on the way fruta
Ephraii to leea, vs. 11-19.

HINTS AND IIELPS IN STUDY.

Thle disorise in Luke 17: 1-10 was pro-
bably delivered directly after the parable
of our last lesson. About this tinme,
learning that Lazarus, the brother of
Mary and Martha, was siîk, Jesus went
to Botlhatny, arriving there four ays af-
ter Lazarus was buried. Tuesday's Read-
ing. le raised Lazarus to life as told in
Wedneday's reading. The mirale causel
the Jews to determine on Jesus's death,
but he retired to Ephraim, situated alie-
where in the hill-coint-ry north-east of
Jeriisaiein. Thursday's Reaintg. On
the approach of the Passover he started
to retuorn from Ephrainu to Jerusalemn,
gointg by way of Perea. On this journey
the incidents Iu Friday's and Satirdnay's
Readinugs ccurred.

QUESTIONS.

What did Jesus say about offences ?
Vs. 1, 2. What did lie teiach about for-
giveness ? Vs. 3, 4. What di lie say
of the power of faith ? Who met hint
as he entered a certain village ? WhaIt
was their prayer ? low did Jesus ans-
wer it ? What followed ? What did
(ne of the lepers do when lie saiw that
he w'as hîealei ? Of what nation was he?
W'at did Jesus say to hima ? How bal
his fait-h made hlim whole ?

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.

1. If we had stronger failli we oould
do greater things.

2. After we have done our best we must
still depend on Mercy.

3. As we oibey Christ's commtands bless-
ing comes to us.

4. When we have been blessed we
should show our gratitude.

5. Christ is grieved by the ingratitude
of those he helps and blesses.

ILLUSTRATION.

Sin is hereditary. It not only destroys
him who refuses to hate it but destroys
his offspring. Mr. Dugdale, of New York,
deputed by the Prisons Association, in-
vestigated the life history, extending over
a century-through six generations-of
one great criminal family. In one coun-
try prison ho found six persons who were
biood relations. These belong to a
lineage reaclhing back to the early colo-
insts. They livetd in the saine locality
for generations, and were so despised
that their fanily name was a ternm of re-
proach. Of the imnediate relations of
these six persons, twenty-nine males were
still living, seventeen of whom were
criminals guilty of the worst crinues.
Mr. Dugdale traced out the history of
their dead from the time the family set-
tied in America. One of them was even
then called Margaret Jukes, the moiher
of crim.inals.' From this parent, 1,200
had descended, out of whih he distinctly
followed the life record of 709 of all ages.
Not one escaped the contamination of
evil. The iembers of this family iaid
cost the state, in seventy-tive years, over
oite million antd a quarter of dollars for
the treatment of thoir crimes, diseases
and poverty.

Cry, 'Have mercy.' V. 13. A faner
siddenly awoke to the fact that he was a
coi firmed drunkard. Ho endeavored to
reformi but in vain. Still deeper he sank
until be felt ho must stop, or ho would
have delirium tremens.l He determined
never to touch whiskey again. About
four weeks after as ie was walking ove
bis fat-m, he toit thse oit crtaving for
dr-ink lay holdi o! hsim mightily. 'No,
sait he to himself, 'I w'ill nover touci
it.' Thon lt seemsed as if the devil were-
laughing at him, anti say-ing 'You wilt,
you will; you cannot escape me.' Ho
tolt bis heart. sink withiin himn, anti knew
that if lie succumbed, lie would soon
k'ill himself. In an agony of despair
lie threw himself on thie ground, anti
ct-icd ont, 'Lord Jesus save me ! ' Even
while lie prayed the answer came. Ho
bas not to'ucheti a drop o! drink since
Ilion. Jeaus, lis Saviouir, lias kept im
safe in the liollow of bis hand.-Arnold's
Practical Commen'ary.
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* i.THE HOUSEHOLD.

(By Constance Conrad.)
-Aunt Kate, don't you think

winter days are rather stupid a
dreary ?

The speaker, Mildred Crane,
fresh-faced young womnan not a se
of years past her girlhood, 'had b(
ushered. five. minutes before Into
aunt's .cosy sitting-room. She h
bi ouglit in withi ber the crisp fre,
ness of the /outside iir, and a bril
color in -er cheeks, but now that i
had settled herself in au easy-cha
ln a warm corner, and the glow of.
walk ln the keen air bad ilefthier fa
a veary, aissatisfied expression h
taken its place..

'Not alil Mhe days are dreary,, v
swered the elder lady, 4n a cheerf
wholesoma voice. II know to -d
bas 'been under a cloud, 'but even t
dark afternoon iG going to end wi
a glorious sunset. And many of o
days are full of sunshine.'

I don't mean sunsets and sunshi
I gr ean the life we ,lead In'the mont
that follvw Christmas. Before I w
married they were the gayest mont
of the year, full of social life and go
times; but now Frank comes bot
tired, and prefers to sit by hbis o*
fireside, with a Ibook or paper, and i
do not like to leave the hildren ofte
anyway. But that isn't ail ; evi
the work le different. Every oth
season 'brings Its own taske that mu
be done, but after the rush of Chris
,mas, everything settles down into
sort of duIl routine, without.a bit
inspiration.'

Aunt Kate smiled, a sympatheti
interested smile. "Then It.is not o
cupation 'you -want ? You- are i
search Of inspiration?' -

'Yes, that is just it. Tiere Is a
ways enough ·to 'do. Last year NE
and -Millie's measles, in the fall, pi
My wor/k 'all back, and it was sprin
before .I had 'them ready for winte
I at least had no time to get drear,
and 'wish for impossibilities.'

'No,' returned Aunt Kate, 'but
should not like to see you come t
another summer as completely wor
Out as you were last year. Illnes
Is a great consumer of time an
strength, but when you are free froi
it there is a mih better way to i
Oue's work than te be driven by i
Have- you ever t1hought of *drivin
your work, instead of being driveý
yourself ? Have you ever know
Ned or MoIIy- to prefer being horse t
being driver ?'

'Mildred's face lighted up with a:
amused smile. 'No, itis one of m:
daliy tasks t»6 see tthat there are turn,
in holding the reins.'

'I thought so,' replied Aunt Kate
'We can often learn from children
These .opening months of the new
year, with their steadily lengthëniný
days, aire the key to the wthole year
It is the one time that we can grasl
the reins oubselves, and if fortuni
favors us, very often need not-relin
quish them again to the year's end
The sales i the Istores suggest th(
Work for January, w'th their tadver
tisements of table linen and sheetini
and underwear. But before pur.
dhases are -made It is weil- to have e
thorough review of the stock on hand,
There are many bit' of thrifty house.
keeping can he 'put into this work
that will save the nlot too iplentifui
dollars, for tlhings you will want
ater.. Have you ever turned 'any
sheete'

'Why, Aunt Kate! I thöught that
was as old-fashioned as the hitlls.'

I think It is a little old-fashi6ned;
many good Ideas are ;. -but it paye if
you have the *tee. .You muet be
your own Judge there. If you will
take the sheets after. they beglia to
look thin 'in tihe midd3e, 'but as: yet
have. no breaks, .and. overhand the
selvage edges together, and hem the
outer edges on theInaclhlne, yeu will
flnd your sheets .-will last at least
two tyears longer than they otherwise
wouldhave done.- Thefilm ends of
old table claths will make good com-
mon napkins, while the slightly thin-

r

Y 'er poions, eu nu eai stiuar
and fringed make much softer, lm
wash loths; than those newly'puî
chased. Then there are bread olotl
to be made out f the remainder of t

the tble cloths, and apile o dish clotl
to bie. made out aof old, towele.nd d 'Wb'en thie is aill li order you,-wi

a be able te Judge better just hoi
o re much materlal you- require. I hav
e knqwn young housekeepers startin

Swith a good stock of these fOundati on
'ad oausekeeplng, but bavlng. no regush ] Jar season for replenishing, te comn

to a time of severe illness, and fin
he the contents of their linen closet hao

ir run so low that there was' nothinf
h with which to fill out the added callce And a time of sickness is a' ver:ad poor time te be driven by -,outsid
ad woek.'

'I know I have work walting for m
l inmy linen closet saldMildred, 'an

a it is -pleasant work, too, If somethinl
his more important lsnot pressing. .Wha-
th next, Aunt Kate ? You are like
ur general laying out a campáign.'

'Next cornes the undermwear. Ther4
e. it le again a question of time.. Whei

h you had your hands full with nursing
as a year ago, yo didi well to buy th(
h litt -ready-made gamnents that pre.
od pared the children quickly for win.
ne ter, 'but I 'know you 'want -ta be a rea
wnI helpmeet te Frank, and that his sal.
ve ary Is not large. By Purdhasing a
n good quality of muslin, and making
en the little garments yourself, you will1
er not only savein the expense of eaeb
st article now, 'but the Étranger material
t. will. also outlast most o! the muelin
a used In any but very high-priced

of ready-made. undemear.
'Oh, but, Aunt Kate, you'ie forgot-

, ten the orst,.work. Franks shirts
c- 0need new wist..bands and collar
n bands now, and I've been shuttIng my

eyes to it for 'days,' said Mildred,
l- iaughing ruefully.

d 'Then -I'd open-my .eyes and begin
u themto-morrow,' returned Aunt Kate.
g 'When the staroh l washed out of the
r. shirt, and the -band -and Wrstbande

are ripped off, and carefully Ironed, It
ls no't'hard to get.the pattern. The
rest. I simply -perfect accuracy and

o0 caieful measurement.'
n 'I certain.ly didn't think that I had
s come over bore te-day to get an in-
d spiration for those shirts, but I think
n I will setart them, to-morrow. The
0 socner I -begin them the sooner they

will be done,' reDlied Mildred. I
think I know what you would suggest

a for Mardh." All the pretty ginghams
n and wash, faibrics are out then, and it
Swould- be nice not to 'have the sewing

and house-cleaning clash for once.'
a 'You are right; and the bouse-
y cleaning loses bail! of Its rush and
s hurry if it sn't hard pressed by some-

thing else. Then, too, you can give
. many liittle lifta In 'the early months

of Ithe year, renewing -turtains, re-
covering- chairs, covering bad places

g in the wal .paper, and refreshing any-
thing that needs an extra touch.'

'Later on closets and bureau draw-
ers in warm roins can.have their

. spring cleanIng, but one thing don't
do. Don't become oo Inspired with
your ow.n progress that you are
tempted te clean house In March. I
shall inever forget the shining c.leani-
ness of a home 'were I attended a
funeral one early April day, with tle
knowledge)that .its beloved mistress
might have been for many years still
the light of that home but for a heavy
cold contraicted in an early 'house-.
cleaning. 'But I'think you will flnd
you have enough to do without i.hat.' -;

'Yes, Indeed,' said MlIdred, rising.'
'Imust go now, Millie White sald ah
would bring the children home at five'
o'clock. But . youi certaInly have
taken the stupidity out of the winter'
meonthe.,

'Don't try to do too much. at.onc,
and remnember this work is net driv-'
ing you, so your many Interruptions -

need not 'bring with .them the werry
that cores when each plece of work
mugt be done In a Ilmited time.. Wheu
you drive your .work you are always
free to ie It up and leave it. Wbin
It drives -you, yon are nover free

.am sure you will find drivng your'
work an lnepiration.'

Special Offers to Subscribers of-
the 'Northern Messenger'

for 1896.
The collections e! seeda proveSl se succasa-

fui last year that enquirles have already
been made by many subscribers who. have
wr-Ittan. hioplng tha offers would bc repeat-
ed. Ptien tas encourageS the publ era ta
renew the offer of last ,year wltb but alightellterations. .It was thought some Improve-
ment could be made In tix selections,. and
the decision of a gentleman of the hlghest
authority wse that the three collections
formeS the very beot, mont usaful snd mosf
lesll growu variefles: Tins -thre SEEE>
OFFER for 1896 is presented to subscribers,
an' It de oaur greateat desire thaï the plaeing
ef flower sud vagetaxla soada lu fIla forin
will tend to greatly increae their growth
In our Canadian homes. What can be more
palstable ta the teste, or conduolve te heaifix
tiaan ase fr-s vegetables, and tfliat la
more pleasing ta the eye than the beautiful
flowers of the garden?
. These collections of seeds are put up spe-
crielly for fixe 'Wif nase' sud 'Norlxern Mes-
senger' by a li t ties seedaman, Iu pack-
ages as stated In each separate offer, and
no package o seeds can be exchanged from
,oua ofer ta auotxe-,

The seeds are ail fresh and relliable, and
are not sold for liess than the price marked
on each packet, and are testeS as to climate
and quallty.

The Vegetable Seeds comprise the very
'hast rarleties, suitable 'for all parts of the

'Tix, Ployer Garden Colleiction comprises
the besf flowerng varieties for show ad
coutting. Also adapted for all parts of the
Dominion.

MA.NAGEMENT OF VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Sw Pesa, 'Onion Seeds and Spinach as

eoon as .the ground Io dry enough to work;
aiea Carrais, esa, Parsnips and a few
earJy Ttirzilps, anS 'Lettucss, Caîbages sud
Tematoes may be sown In a box In thei *n-

fdow t give paants te set out. Corn, Beans,
Oucumbers, Squaaixes and (Mons, ohe tue
other hband. must nt be aown f111 the ground
la quite warm, when they will coma up in

-a few days sud grow rapiliy. NDeecliem ta
say, keeig fhe ground lace and eias,.
greatly 'isaens fte gi'owth, lncreases fie
size anld Improves the quality of amost ail
-vegetables.lý Sveefneoe snd criepuessa d e-
pend on' quicl grovnh, whIsi la grealy
belped by trequent stirring of the soli and
iceeplng dovu veed. - ' --

MANAGEMENT OF FLOWER SEEDS
Mignonette, one of the bardlest annuals.

-wll grow almost anywhere, yet wIl' .yleld
xnore flowers, and be more fragrant In,-good
son suand unnyltuation. Portulaca hould
'le sovu ia-fixe annt spt Zlaulad .Trdé-poeolum, Marvel of Peru, etunla and Ver:
bans tou a delght in brgi sxfsunhina
Panasy z euld ho sowa lu a> ce Spot, ~u

CARE OF THE H0USp.
Row many- homes there-are in
'hIch more care ls'lavished urpon ex-

pensive adornments thani upon the'
free, every-day comforts and 'bless-
ligs of nature! There -are niany
women who. with the' best intention
for the care of their bouses- and their.
ehildren, still commit one 'beinous, hy-
gienic sin by what may not be Inapt-
ly callied 'furniture worsip,' and. so
careful are they of carpets, sofa cov-
erings and curtainsý that some rooms
lu their bouses are malntained in a
cellar-like darkness except for short
'nîtervals wien they are thrown open
for 4company.' If one thing le more
certain thlian' another, Lt le the faot
that all sorts of microscopie growiths
love the darkness.- One bas only to.

*search a dark spot In the :forest to
find 'myriads of them, and. dark, sun-
less closets and corners -come a close
second with moulds, and, if we exam-
ine carefully, a dust liled with spores.'
-Exchange,

SELECTED RECIPES.
Oatmeal GriddIle .Cakes.-Two cups .of

welI-cooked oatmeal, two cups of milk, one
egg, weii-beaten, sait to tate, about oe
cup otf fleur, or eueugh te make stiff
enough te turn welH, withm an even tea-
spoonful of baking pîowder. These are
very delicate.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

;SE ED PS-
FOR FA RM GARDEN,

.ITMOIEN GARDEN,.
FLOWER GARDEN.

sGhaad rom fihe mald-day sua. Sweet Peas
sbould be sown very early, In the richest soil
to Induce prolonged season of vigorous bloom
Phlox Drummondi la slow to -germinate, and
should- be smn early; se' should Candytuft,
Chinese iPinik and Ten Weeks' Stock; aise,
Convolvulus Mejor, the wel known Mörning
Giory; and seed'- shonld: 'h caverad verr
'lighty with Ine eartix; The exceptions are
sweet Peas. Morning' Glory, Tropoeolum,
Marvel of Peru, and perha'ps Balsamo.

110W TO SECURE TilE SEEDS FREE.
To secure the Farm* Garden Collection

af Sea-d® free (fhe total value or ihlcb e$1.75), send a 11sf of eightean subscrubers ta
the 'Northern Messenger,' at, thirty cents
each.

A list of tan subscriptiona te the 'North-
ern Messenger, at thirty cents each will en-
fife tfre sonder te the Kitchen Garden Col-
lection free.

Send thdrteen subscriptions to the 'North-
ern Messenger' at thirty cents each, and the
sonder will receive the Flower Garden Col-
lotion, containing seeds ta the value of $1.25
free, -

Offer No. I.
The Farm-Carden Collection.
$1.15 wil secure this collection of seeds

post-pald, and the 'Northera Messenger' one
yar. Cats.

Bean, Golden Wax ... 5
Bsans, Wardswell's a We....5
Beet, Ex. Farly Turnipo.. . 5
Cabbage, Early Etampes. . 5
Cabbage, St Denis
Car-rot, 'HeMf-Lonýg Nanfes ...
Carrot, Long Crange .... 5
Cucum-bar, 'Wite Spins.....5
Corn, Early Cary..
Corn, Evergraen... . 5
Lattuce, Imperal .. à
Melon, , ufmng........5
Nasturtum, Dwarf. 5
Onion, Yemow Danvera D.10
olon, lIver Pickliug.....10

Pene, Marly, FIrst and est 5
Pesa, Stratagem .. ...... 5
Paranips, Hoilow Crown 5.
Paraley, Triple Cuxiied......5
liiadlsh, Olive Shaped 5
'Radis, Scarlet Turnip .. 5....
Per . L .org reSpInachx, 'Round or Sunmer...
quash, 'Hubbard .. .. ........

uas Vegtable Marrow .. 10
.ta, Asmo.........5

Turnup, Strap Lea..... 5
Turnip, Purpe Top Swede. .
ae .... r.. .. ... . .. 5

C8ummer Savary. .....
"Total...........16

In addition ta the above, a ten sent ack-
agie ai Giaut Yailow Intermedlaf arrot
ai be includ, the laeate n'vety for Ful
and Winter use for stock feeding. It is aise
useful as a table vagairable, Introducedl freux
Europeý easlly grown. and gaod eaepr.

Trie Farm Gair-den Collection, ta 'Nortxers'
Meauger' aubsribers, pot-pad, 95 cente.

Offer No. 2.
The Kitchen Carden Collection.

70 cents wil. secure this collection of.
seeds -post-paid, and the 'Northern Messen-
ger' one year.

Cfa.
Beans, Golden Wax ... .. 5
Beet, Egypfan Turnip ......... 5
Oabbage, Early Etampes ....... 5
Carrot, Nantes ................
Cucumber, Long Green ........ 5
Corn, Crosby's Sweet ... 5
'Lettuce, Barly Caibbage.......
Melon, Nutmeg .. .. .. .. 5....5
OnJon Yellow Danvers 10
ParsnIp Hcdlow Crown.....5
Paraey. Triple Curled ......... 5
Peas, First and Best .. ......... 5
Radiai, Long 'Scarlef ....... 5
Squah', Hubbard.......... ' 5
Tomato, Perfection .. .. ...... .. 5
Turnip, Early Stone .. 5.........

Total ................. $0.85
In addition, a ten cent trial package will

e -included of Breadfruit White Seed -rnip.
iweet an remarkable for its -nutritious qua-
ity andi 'long kaeplng propent las.

The Kitchen G:rclen Collection te Nor-
hern Messenger' subscribers, post-pald, 50
centa.

Offer No. 3.
yhe Flower Carden Collection
85e will secure this collection of seeds post-

paid, and the "Northern Messenger' one
year.

Cts.
MIgnonette .. 5....
Pansy . .......... 10

Trpoeolux or ,üesturitlan .. 55
Portulaca ................... 5
Caindytuft................ 5
Convolvulus Major . . .. .. ..
Chinese Pin..........10
Basam ..................... 10
Coreapsis ............... 1
China Aster...........
Marvel of Peru, or Four O'Clacks. 5
Verbena........... .
Tan W oks Stocks. . .
Sweet Pea . 5Phlox Drummondi .. -.... 10
Petunia.. ................ 10

Total............. .. .41.25
In addition, a tan cent trial package of a

ow, large flowered EngIsh Pansy wIll be
cluded Tis la an entirely new variety,

cd sure, ta gîve satisfaction.
The Plower Carden Collection ta 'Northern
essengar' subseribers-apost-paid, 65 cents.
Aldlress,

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Winess" Office Montreal.
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GHE ARMENIAN ÈATRIARCH.
O!, eeouflr inter.est to essenger'

readers at this time ls a sketch af -the
Patrlarch o! Armenia, which was sent
to the 'Boston 'Congregationalist' by
an Ameërican resident ln Constanti-
nopfe

There is one man in Constanti-
nople, not often mentioned in the

publicpress who la playing a mighty
part In the life and dèath struggle
between the Armenians and tie Porte
-Mattheos Ismirlian, patrlarch of all
Arnenians ln Turkey. If anc crosses
the Golden Horn into old StaMpboul,
andpassing through the ancient Hip-

Spodrome,. descends. towards the Mar-
mora, he will find , himself in the
quar-ter known as Kum-Kapu and in

-the immediate vicinity of the ArMe-
nian patriardhate. The building is
old, and has nothing .impressive «in
its outward-appearance. If a visitor
be provided) with.proper letters of in-
troduction, he will be conducted with
little -formality into the presence of
a iran ta trifle above -nedium helght,
thin, of dark complexion and clothed
in the usual black gown. The face
is strong, resolute, not handsome,
scarcey sympathetic. It is an Ar-
menian face -with large features, the
lower part massive; - the nose large.
A Jflowing beard, now tu-rning gray,
falls over the chest and nearly con-
ceals the outline of the -mouth. The
lips are full, but not sensuaL; and
close firmly together, indicating -well
the resolute charaoter of the man.
The eyes are large, dark, heavily lid-
ded, and are arched over by heavy
brows. The * countenance altogether
conveys the impression of melancholy
and force.

The Armenian people are happy-
If indeed the-tern 'happy' can be ap-
plied ln any restricted sense to this
unfortunate race-that the mantle of
authority la this critical hour résts
upon the shoulders of this man. Ten-
nyson prayed :

.was elected su'ccessively sècretary là
the patriarch memiber of the assom-
bly and membér of the synod. Dtr-
ing these years no man- In Constanti-
nople was-so indefatigable as preach-
er and teacher; no amountfo! afficll
work was allowed to interfere ,with
what he bas always held to be the
two prime dtites of the servant of the
Church-preadhing and teaching. His
preaching,-as well as bis public
speaking, was.remarkableforits sim-
plicity, directness and intensity. No
man who ever heard an address fron
bis -lips' doubted the depth -of con-
viction that lay behind every word.:
Naturally this kind of preaching.,un-
fortunately far removed trom what
the people are swont to hear, produced
a profound Impression, and the
preacher's reputation; grew .rapidly.
At the same ime he was, becoming
recognized at the patriarchate as a
man of unusual soundness of judg-
ment and purity of motive.

The reward of his services came in
1876, when he was ordained as bishop

Ah, God, for a man wl'tih. heart, head,
hand,

Like some -of the simple greatones gone
Forever and ever by, aeal1
One still, strong man in a blatant.land,
Wha'tever they call hlm, -what care I ?
Arltocrat, -democrajt, - autocrat-one
Who can rule and darè not lie.

In Mattheos Ismirlian Tennyson's
prayer bas been granted word for
word. If the present confliet results
ln the enfranchisement of the Arme-
nians from the rule of their oppres-
sors, Patriarch Mattheos will be rec-
ognilzed and remembered among the
saviours of his people ; if it fails, he
will go down with his nation, sacri-
ficed either to the revenge of the
Turks or to the malice of disappoint-
ed revolutionists.

Mattheos Ismirlian is still a young
man. He waa born in 1845 in Kum-
Kapu, the Armenian quarter of Con-
stantinople, and there inthe patri-
aTch's church he was christened with
the name of Simeon. He is of hum- MATTREOS ISMRLIAN,
ble family, as lswtrue of all the Arme-
nian clergy. His grandfather was a by 'the Cathlloos George IV., at Etch-
tailor from Smyrna, and the name miadzin. Fronatihat tue bis pro-
Ismirlian, or 'the man frompSmyrna,' motion froncnposition o! author-
was assumed when -the family came ity ta another was rapld. In 1886 le
to Constantinople. Simeon's boyhood was made leader or directar of thc
was passed il Kum-Kapu ln atten- parish o! Egypt, under theauthoritY
dance on the Armenian grammar a!,Uic>patrlarch of Constantinople.
schools. From early youth the re- The impravements that he instltutcd
liglous temper of is mind was appa- were numerous; Uic paHsh was
rent, and when he was nineteen years cleared of debt, thc churches and. of-
old he was made deacon of the Arme- ficlal buildings were re-furnishedasd
nian Church ln the little village of rcpaired and assembiea were organ,
Ortakeuy on the Bosphorus. lzed. The efficiency o! bis service

The Armenian like the Greek.,la that country braught hicdcco
clergy is divided Into two classes- ration of a golden cross from Kin
the parish priests, who are married Meaelek of Abyssinia sud.the second
and can never rise above this posi- class 0!.the.Medjldleh froz the Sul-
tion,.and the celibate clergy, to whom tan; and, rwhat was much more che-
the highest offices ln the church are ished, the devtion of.«ail the
open. To a young man entering the lFallnghealtîfinal-"ý-
Church the -alternative always pre- ]y compelled hlm-la 1891 ta rata to
sents itself-married lifè withl iheContantinople. The followLng year,.
career of parish priest, or celliacy brought Isndrliar- a remarkable proof
with the possibility of promotion.of the lava of the nation.: The dcath-
With young Ismirlian there .was no'the cathollcos o! EtcÈmiadzln ne-.
hesitation.- Hejentered the celibate cessitated'a ne* eleetion by.the:na-
clergy ln 1869 ý when twenty-fourtional ascsmbly. Naturally tha of-
years o age hewas ordained as arch- fiee.of catholcos,. the ig'hest- la the
prest ;and received the naime of Mat-' glft af Uic Armenlan Oburchle cov-
theôs. . The. next five years wera eted by al men of -abllty, aid:the
'buisyibut not especially èvebtyul. Hb candidates who flatter themselves

-idintro-attmehs.r-

with hope3 of election etraîn every
nerve to secure the prize Bishop,
Mattheos, though, prominen : in all.
the ouncils of the Churth, refused
to make ànj effort tô secure his elec-
tion; and even declinéd to declare
himself a* candidate.. Nevertheless,,
on the lIrst vote.of the assembly, he
was among the four receiving the-
greatest number of votes, and' on a
subsequent ballot, his name wasonc
of 1two lent-to, the.Tsar for appoiùt-
ment to the office-df. catholicos, for,
by the constitution, the final appdint-
ment ls made by the Czar from two
names sent to him by the assembly.

Although Ismirlian's name was re-I
jected by the Czar, It was felt from
that time that he would be the.next,
patriarch. The sentiment was justi-
fied when the great political and re-
liglous assembj ,'of the Armenian
people was smniioned to meet in Con-.
stantinople in December,,1894, for the
election of a new patriarch. From
the first there was- but one voice
among the delegatés. The question

of intense interest was, 'Will the Sul-
tan confirm the election oif a man of
such known resoluteness and pa-
triotism ?' Great was the exultation
among the deputies of- the assembly
when it was signifled froa the palace.
that the choice* of Bishop Mattheos.
Ismirlian 'wouqd be approved. Ac-
cordingly, in Decemiber, 1894, the elec-
tion was completed and was Immedi-
ately conflrmed by the Sultan.

Since that time Patriarch Mattheos
has been in ai very reai sense the
champion of his people, bearing their
griefs and carrying their sorrows as
few have done even in an office that
has been filled by men of. conspicu-
ous consecration. If tlie hearts of
all Christendom have been stirred by
the stories of suffering that have
ecme 'from Armenia, how mudh more.
have these stories wrung the heart of
a man who feels that he has been
called to be the leader and the father
of this people ! By every legal means
In his power he has -fought for the
deliverance. of hlsnation, despliing-
death and the threatof- imprison-
ment. AboutaIn-nontliafter;his ln:
stallation as patriarch he sentto Riza
Pasha, the minister: of justice, a let--

h

ter requesting power:t àppoint .new
bishops in hose-places where,'as in
Mcosh, the bishopsa had .been in pri-
son for periods of ifr'oa one to three
years. The minister immediately
dEspatched a note in reply, saying
that the statements about Moosh were
false and-demanding their withdraw-
al. The patriarch replied, 'The
statements are true and the truth I
cannot. withhold.'

The governaent of..the Sultannat-
urally regards the patriarch as its

*arch-enemy. The -Turks demand a
man« who shall be subservient to
them. They have found in Mattheos
Ismirlian a man of indomitable cou-
rage w-ho cannot-be bribed, fiattered
or deceived. His first audience with
the Sultan, on Jan. 11, filled Con-
stantinople with amazement. .. In-
stead of offering to His Majesty the
usual honeyed flattery of tih' Eastern
court, this plain- priest of a con-
quered people stooa before the ruler,
tbanked him for the confirmation of
his election and then said : 'As far as
my conscience permits me I will obey
you, but at the same time I musc look
to the welfare of-my people.'. Not a
word-of hypocrisy, not a syllaible of
flattery; not an intimation of, prayers
for the life and heaIth of the sover-
eign !' ý The Sultan In a rage ordered
him.to be sent away and omitted the
customary decoration.

One other communication between
these two mcn is worth recording.
About one month after the last inter-
view the Sultan again sent for the
patrlarch and offered him, as a deco-
ration, the first class of -the Osmani-
yeh, the highest decoration that can
bo given to a civilian subject of the
empire. 'Your Majesty,' was the re-
ply, 'what bave 1l to do with such
t.ings ? I am a simple priest. I
live on bread and olives, as do- my
pecple. I -have no place in my bouse
for such gorgeous things. I pray
you do not ask me to accept it.' And
so the royal bribe was rejected.

Personal courage, rising from- :a
deep conviction of duty to his office,
la a notable characteristic. In a city
wbere "no freedom of speech- exists,
he has made remarks In public that
would have caused his death or re-
moval at any other time. At the
installation- -service In the great
church, in -the presence of his peo-
ple, he mounted the pulpit, holding
in his hand the constitution granted
by Abdul-Aziz. Turning to the peo-
ple, he said : 'Before God, and in
presence of this meeting, I swear to
remain faithful to my government
and my nation, and to watch over -the
just and explicit fulfilment of this
constitution. My understanding of
the word "faithful" ls this: faithful-
ness involves. on the side of the gov-
ernment, protection of lite sand pro-
perty. Without this "faithfulness"
on the sid of the subject la hypo-
crlsy.' .The boldness of these words
beccmes apparent when rwe realize
that the 'word 'constitution' Is abso-
lutely prohilbited In Turkey, and if
heerd in the mouth of an Armenian
m-eans imprisoument and perhaps
death ; and .with the memory of the
Sassoun outrages freshl In every mind
his deflnition of 'faithfulness' sound-
ed like high treason.
-The difficulties of his position are,

it la sad to say, daily growing great-
er. On -the one and stands the gov-
ernment, seeking by every .means to
destroy him and -his power ; on the
other stand the Huntschaglsts, rabid
revolutionists, who hope to free Ar-
me-nia by the knife. The-patriarch,
yearning with all his soul for the de-
liverance of h!s people, nevertheless
sees, as every wise man must, the fu-
tility of the Huntschagist plans, and
refuses to lend a ear totheir coun-
sels. Hence they declare that he
bas betrayed the cause, and they call
for bis. life. Rarely has man been
placed In harder position ; never, I
believe, has -he borne his lot with
more unfllnching heroism, in simple
consecration . to duty. -,Every -true
friend of Armenla prays that this
man's life may be- spared to-see a 
happier day- for his race, and tobe'
the patriarch, the father and ruler of
à restored nation.- ¶ .
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
:.A PROTEST.

This is how a corner of a' recet
copy of the 'Messenger' looked th
othei day aftar it had bëën critibise
by a friend. 'I protest,' he writei
'Lampblack, water and books are-no
so far as the books are concërned,
desirable *ombination fdr children t

plaY with.' - And thoùgh wc laughe
-and b]nted something about 'bacli
elors' children,' still he .vould not giv

ln. 'At lëast suggest to ·thern,' h
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RSd. IL GATLY'S HETE.
(Byl. At Iut ington Mirc t pat,, 'fller
Mrs. M se, thali came ino hepor r e
-sunn m ornngtt, dAroap. ard lns ad

begged, 'that the brilit boys ameng
your readers whowis toe try. this ex- -perinient eut up a few blook' o! -Wood
o! different zes te take the place of
books' ' Just between ourselves we
are rwilling te aeknowledg that this
suggestion ls a decided inproveamnt
on *the original experiment, and the
editor opes it wd rbe actd upen.

in RS. GRANTLY'S HEATHE N.
(By Emily untington Miller.)

Mrs. Marshall came into ser frlend's
sufny morning-reout sparking and
fiy from the invigorating ato-
sphiere o! a.briglit Decambar day.

'At oast ber's one woman at heone,
anu ready, I ew, t give sometbing
emphatically grateful to the Tpank-
offering.'

'Don't be too sure, my dear,' and
pretty Mrs. Grantly set lier moutb
lu a very positive efashion ; "the fayt
is. I'm about tired or the thank-offer-
ing e ad mysaîf, and im glad you came
instead. o! Mrs. Lyman, for. I na-ver
sbcouId èhave <lared te, tell lier whbat
I think. Ins just the latst dodge
for gettng money out o! people, as If
you must pay for everytbing good
that cores to you ; yes, and pay when
you baven t anything special te be
thakful for. I mean anything more
than cemmon. I've matie'up my
mind not -te do it'

fOf course, if you feel tuat way,'
said Mrs. Mrshall wth a disappolnt-
eti air.
.'Weil, I do fe 'el exactly that way,

and besides, I'm worcedaud botb-
erep, and fifteen dollars eut ! poeket
this va'ry minute. I've lest my hea-
then and.my satin table-cover.'

'Your heathen '
'Yes, tbnt's «what I calied ber. You

shoulti have seen -ber, Kate ; the-rnost
pieturesque ereature, witb. great, sia-,
dowy yes, and the softest blaek hai.
Sha wore lovely cloths when I rst
feocnd -ber, of rlih Oriental stuif, but
after a: 'wile able put on1 Our 1ug1Y
American dresses,. because she said.
peeple. sta1ed, at bar -wlien she went
out;. She dld the most exqulsite em-
-broldery, and se cheap. That -waà

* wliat decided me to give Margarpt% a

table-cover for Olristmns and now
after I spent fiften dolars on mate-
rials.the iniserable thing has simply

idisappëaredi.' .

'What was she? Orie f the Turk-
aish Bazar.vinen '

'Something of 'the sort; seems to.
'me it was Armenian, or is thait just
the saine ? The:r have somet-hing to
do with .Turkey, anyway.' -

, 'Armenians! àhuld think so!
Well, hoi did Yoil happen .t find
her ?e

I saw her einbroidery at Costello's,
anid left an order for doine, and then
I bribed the messenger-boy to tell
me vhcre it was sent. Oh, you need
not look at me that way, Kate Mar-
shall. e They had t.hià young thing
up in (, tiny: attle doing work for a
mere song, while they charged their
customers perfectly outrageous prices
for it. It was just the saime as the
sweaters.'

'Oh, If it was philanthropy, certain-
]y you ought to be encouraged.'

'Weil, I had a dreadful itime find-
ing the house. It was in one o!
those -horrible tenement rows by the
South. Wharf, and I had to climb-
about twenty fiights of stairs, some
of them so bad I thought I never
should dare to come down again, but
I found it at last. The smallest
little cell, close under the roof, you
could only stand up strai-ght lu the
middle of it, a door at one end and a
window at the other. On an old
rug before the window my heathen
was squatting -with all her gay silks
and stuifs about her, like a Japanese
picture. It never occurred to me
till that instant that she would-n't
be able to understand a word, and I
just stood and stared at her till she
srOke.'

'Chinese ?'
'No, indeed, pretty good English, so

we got on very well. I offered ber
twice as much as Costello pail her,
and told her I could get 'her orders
for all she could do.. Would you be-
leve it, the creature would not leave
them because she had promisei for a
year; but I persuaded her to take
some' work for me and do -it evenings.

,:I didn't see how she could, for her
only lamp was one of those odi little
boat-shaped things with a rwick float-
ing in oil, about as much use as a
glow-worm, but these people are so
avaricious they'll do anything for
money. I didn't see a thing that
looked like an idol though

'Idols ! you little heatben-don't
you know the Armenians are Chris-
tians in a great deal higher sense
than you and I are? And haven't
you even heard of the Armenlan mas-
sacres?' 

'No, I haven't. I never could get.
up any interest in mIssionary mat-
ters, and I never read those horrid
stories. .I don't see what they put
them in the papers for. But you can
abuse me all you please-what I want
to tell you is that my heathen, as I
have been calling ber al] these weeks,
bas simply disappeared, and I cannot
find'any trace of her. I want my
table-cover, and though you may not
credit It, I am really worried about
the woman herself. I've done every-
thing but ask at Costello's. You see
I couldn't exactly-I didn't care to
have them know.'
. 'Yes, I she; but I think perhaps I
can do something for you. Now put
away your work, aind come withi me
to the hospital, you know you pro-
mised, and. I want to introduce you'
to one of the patients

'What is the matter with her ?
sorething abnormally horrid I sup-
pose.'

'As nearly as we can judge, star-
vation and a broken beart, but she
Iles In a sort of stupor and cannot be
rousei to tais:. She was picked up
on the street, and all we eau find out
is that she'has been robbed of money
she has been working and starving
to earn.'

.... . .

The clean, 'bare ward was as bright.
as sunshine and intelligent care could
'make It, but Mrs. Grantly was con-*
scious of a painful oppresálon us. she
followed her..friand-down the room,,
watched by the' eyes that looked In
pathetie patience from the narrow

White beds, eah iniâte eaer fr t-e
mornizig greetings and thë. kindly
questioning, as à sinali. relie! to the
mnonotoný of Waiting anti ëuffering.

lBut as they came .near the end of
the ward she was ail at once aware
of a face that never .-wavered lu its
steady gaze, thin lips parted, dusky
cheeks touched w:th a strange pal-
lorr- dark, sorrowful eyes with a fire
of passion in their äloddy depths.

'Why!' she said, with a catch of
.the breath, 'it is my heathen ! Oh,
yon poor, poor thing,' and impulsive
Mrs. Grantly was on her knees by the
bedside, holding the restless hands in
her own.

'Oh, my lady! my lady!' moaned
the stran-ger, it is all gone-all-and
my lady's most beautiful shawl.'
. 'Never mind-it does not. matter

in the least,' said Mrs. Grantly sooth-
ingly.*

'Ah, -so much it -matters,' said the
stranger with a slow shake of her
head-'so long -I worked-days, nights,
all times-so little I eat-always I
say,"'Wai-t, my heart ;" what mat-
ters to be cold, to be hungry, to be
tired in this so beautiful cotuntry,
where one fears not to sing and, pray
and read.His'book. Long time I save
my money for thanks-offering. Every
piece I put away I make a little pray-
er to say, "This Is for thanks."

'Christmas, that is the day it should
go to my people beyond the sea. My
lady, some wicked -bas robbed it ail-
all my thanks-money, and my lady's
so beamtiful shawl. My heart was
like vaîter-I went out on the street-
I ran, and ran, and they brought me
liere.' ,

'Poor child,' said Mrs. Grantly, wlp-
ing her. own eyes, though the stran-
ger's were dry; 'have you relatives
cver there, father and mother ?

'My father was all. He died on
the ship; but in my-country all are
sisters and brothers. Ah, if my lady
could know. They work, they starve,
and ahways robbery waits for them
and murder. Always to watch in the
day and to listen at night ; to fear,
to tremble, to know not what comes.
It is we who are so happy must help
them.'

'We will help them,' .said Mrs.
-Grantly ; 'I will send à thank-offer-
ing for you and for myself. To think
that you should give thanks for the
priiilege of working and starving in
a garret, and I just wasting My
money on people who don't need it, or
care for it. It makes me feel like a
heathen myself.'

'Where was your home, -Zara ?'
asked Mrs. -Marshall.

'Sasun,' said the girl softly, and
Mrs. Marshall turned aiway shudder-
iug.

Her eyes were heavy with sleep, for
she seemed to have laid aside the
burden that was pressing her very
life out.

'My lady will make thanks for
Zara ?' she asked with a grateflul
smile.

'I vill make thanks,' said Mrs. t
Grantly as they left her to -the nurse.

On the way home Mrs. Marshall re-
hearsed to her friend. something of
the awful story of Sasun, rwith its
martyred people and ravaged homes.*. f
-'I thought it was ahl Ithe Chinese

war,' said- Mrs. Grantly; 'you know s
I always ws -a goose about geog-
raphy. Do you thin-k that poor thing
knows V y

s'I hope not Just suppose you and
I -were ln Turkey, and such things
had happened here . Suppose they
mighlt happen to-day--any -day.'

'Don't suppose It. It makes me
wild. O how can such things be.e

'Shall I tell you, dear?' sa.ld Mrs.

* There are 5,000,000 people in Armenia.
O these 1 500,000 are Christians, They are T
anong Moammedans, ruled by them, 'and
batedby them. ·Massacres have been many. T
In 1822, on the isiand'o! Seo 23,000 men,
women and children were siain, and 17,000
of them sold irto siavery. The massacres B
of 1860 in Syrla- and Damascus are remem-
bered; aasoi¯nA1876, n .Bulgarla. Theworst
one was in August, 1894; aise in'September.
toUowing, or whih the -particulars are too
horrible ta print. Thase occurred ln the I
Sasun previot ce. tUless European powers
combine te ct, · the Christin Turkey I
wili be put to the sword. There must be a
reform government, or death awaits ail. ATeirror raigns among Armanians, -Syriens, A
Lnd Nastor ans.-kmaionary Reviw,' Aug.,
895. -

Marshall sloWly. It is because so
mnany of u hàve never täkenup in
earnest the.- vork the Master left in
our hands when he, went away. It
is becaia §o many of ùs go on mak-
ing satin table-covers for our rich
friends, buying costly clothing and
expënsive bits of 'bric-a-brac, and give
only small, inefficient sunms to spread
the gospel of good will and brother-
hbod. Because we quiet our con-
sciences by. sending a few mission-
aries to toil and sacrifice for us ; by
winning a few converts and leaving
t-hem to struggle with poverty and
contempt andpersecution, instead of
pouring out our wealth to win and
to conquer, as science does for. its
researches, and trade for its great
entErprises. Because so many of us
are tired to death of ''the thank-
offering fad."

'Well, 'there, .Kate Marshall, just
stop or this worm wdll turn. If you
expect me to go down on my knees
and take that (back, I warn you I
shall-do.no such thing.'

Mrs. Marehall kissed her friend on
both cheeks at parting and said gen-
tly, 'Forgive me, Lou, but isn't that
exactly the way you ought to take it
back ?'

The quick tears came into Mrs.
Grantly's eyes, but she did not an-
swer.-'Heathen Woman's. Friend.'

A LITTLE MODERN MARTYR.
The following touching story or

Christian heroism is taken from 'The
Christian' :-At Caesarea, on Nov. 30,
five -hundred Christians were mur-
dered by the Turks. In one of the
Protestant bouses of the city a father
and his litle daughter, twelve years
af age, were alone. the mother hav-
ing gone to visit a married daugh-
ter before the mass 'acre began. A
fierce-looking Turk suddenly burst
into the room where the little girl
was sitting. He ispoke to the child
in as kind a voice as he could com-
mand. 'My child,' said he, 'your
father is dead because he would not
accept the religion of Islam. Now I
shall have to make you a Mohamme-
dan, and if you will agree to It I will
take you to my home, and you will
have everytiing you want fust as if
you were my daughter. Will you
become a Mohammedan ?' The littie
girl replied: 'I believe in Jesus Christ.
He is my Saviour. I love him. I
cannot do as you wish, even if you
kill me.' Then the ruffian fell upon
the poor child -withhis sword, and
slashed and -stabbed her in t'welve
different places. Whalt followed, no
ene knows. The house was pillaged
and burned, andf the body of the fa-
ther was burned in It. But that even-
Ing a cart was brought by a Turkish
neighbor to the house ,in another
part of the: city where the mother of
he. little girl was staying. The

Turk sald to her: 'I have brought you
the 'body of your little girl. You are
ny friend and I could net leave It. I
am very sorry for what lhas happened.
'he mother took the senseless form
f the little girl Into the house, and
cund that there was still life ln It.
A surgeon was summoned, he re-
tored the child to ber senses, and she
s now in a fair way to recovery. She
had been taught from her earliest
years to 'love the Saviour and to
tudy ber Bible. She proved her
aith by that noble display of the
martyr spirit.'

-WHATEVER IS, IS BEST.
knomy as my life grows older
And my ey.es have clearer light,
hat under each rank wrong somewbere
Tihere lies the root of Right;:

hait each sorrow bas Its purpose,
By the sorrowIng oft unguessed,
ut, as sure as the sun brings mornIng,
Matever is, is best.
know that each sinful actlon,

As sure as the night bringa shade,
s somewhere,- sometime punisbed
1%lough th 'e hour be longA4delayed.
know that the soul lu aid
Sometime-by the .heart's- unrest,
nd to grow means often to sufrer
But whatever Is, is best.

-®-Bla Wheeler Wilcox.
7-,
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THE YOUNG ENGINEEPR.

ÀMO'fluER'S STORY.
(From the 'Youth's Companion.')

'The .young man, you met at the
gate, sir ? Yes, tha le smy son-
my boy Jack.

'You noticed the scars on his face,
sir, and thought, maybe, :that they
spoiled features meant to be hand-
some '.

'Ah, sir! that was because you did.
not know. Why those- red marks
make him more 1beautiful te: me now
than when a baby inmy arms, with
yelloW curls,* and laughing eyes, and
a skin like a rose-leaf, the- people
-hurrying in and out of the trains
would turn to look and mile at-ihm,
and praise him to each other, speak-
ing low, mayrbe, but not too low for.
a mother's quick, proud ears to hear.

'For we lived lu a little bouse close
by the station, and when I heard the

* w-tbistle of 'his father's train I used
to enatch the boy from his cradle, or
off the floor where he sat with his
little playthings, and run.down to
the farther end of the long depot,
w'hbre the engine always halted, to
get the smile and loving word that
my heurt lived on ail day..

'Not the least bit afraid was the
baby of all the .whistling and clang-
ing of the bells,. the groaning of the
wheels and puffing of the steam. He
would laugh and spring so in my
arms that I could scarcely hold him,
till his father would reach down
sometimes and lift him up into the
er.ginee's cab, and kiss him for one
precious minute, and then toss ,him
down to me again.

WOhen hegreýa little older ho was
never playing horse or soldier like
the'other little fellows around; it
was always ,a iailway train that ho
was driving. All the smoothest etrips
out of my billets of kindling vood
wEnt te build tracks over the kitchen
floor, bither and thither, crossing and
re-crossing each other.

'"Don't move ny switeh, mothèr
dear," he used to cry out to me.
"You'l, wreck my train for sure !"

'So I had to go softly about my
work, with. scarce a place sometimes
to sit my foot. And ail the chairs
In the 'house would be ranged for
cars, thé big rocker, witlh the tea-bell
tied to its bac'k, for the engine; and
there ho would sit perehed up by the
hcur together, making believe that
ho was attending to the valves and
shouting to the fireman.

'I shall never forget -the. first time
his father took him to ride on the
engine. Jack had begged over and
over to go, but:his father always bade
him to wait till ho was a little older.
So I had said:

'Don't tease father any more, Jack,
dear." And, like the true little heart
ho was, he had not said another word
about it for a matter of six months or
more.

'But that day sudah a wistful look
came into hiis face, and ho pulled him-
self up tall and straight, and said
quite softly, his voice trembling a
little, "Father, do you think I am e
grown, enough now ?"1

'Looking at him, I saw two tears in
his pretty eyes. I think his father1
saw them, too, for ho' turned to me
in a hurry, and said -ho:

'"We meet the up-train at Lang-3
ton, Mary, and Will 'Brow will .bring
the little cbap 'back ail straight, I'
know. What do you -say?"

'What could I say but yes? At
supper time ahe was back again; but
ho could not eat. His eyes were1
like dtars, and there was a hot, redt
spot on each cheek, so tihat I fearedf
ho would be-ll; and I had thought ho
would never bodoue talldng, but now t
ho sald scarce a word.

"What was It like,: Jackie ?" I
asked him.

O mother," ho sald,. "it wasn'tt
like anything!" He sat still for a
minute thinklng; thon he aid, "Un-
boss it was ike-thait yen rend last
Sundlay." yur

... And vwbs± ,wu sthut, ýJack 7" I
asked, foiI hadquste forgotten. "

'"Dont you:know, mother? The
wings of the wind".

"That was not his last ride ou the
englue by rmany times for, as ho a

grew oldet, his fatherwoulid take him
often' on Saturdays or- other half-holi-
days. He 'Was perfectly trusty and>
obedient. I believé he would have
had bis right hand:eut 'off sooner than
have meddled -with anything ; but he
knew every valve, and screw, and.
gauge, and watched every turn of his
faither's hand,;and'learned the signals
all along the line se that my hus-
band said to me more.than once: .
. "I believe in -My heart, Mary, that
if I was tobe struckdead on the en-
gine Jack couldi rush ber through.
without a break !" :

'He -was in .school, and learning
fast; but, out.of heurs, ;he was'always
stuidying over books about. machinery
and steam. Such an 'odd child as li
was, with thoughts far .beyond his
years! Sometimes, sitting bore by
myself, I go over iu my mind the
strange things he used say to me in
those days.

'I remember thit one evening heo
had been reading for a -long time lu
some book that ho had got out of the
publie li'brary ; but by-and-by he
stopped and leaned his head on his
hand, lookingl Into the coals. Ail-at
once-

"Mother,".said he, "isn't it a won-'
derful thing that God could trust men
writh it ?"

'"With what, Jack ?"
"With the steam--he power in it,

I mean! It was a long time before
He did. But when the right time
came, and somebody listened,'then He

"O mother," said he, with his eyes
shining, wJhat must it have been ta
be James Watt, and te listen ta such
a secret as that ?"

«In a minute hespoke again.
'"And it's never safe to forget ta

listen, because we can't know when
He might speak, or what there might
be to hear !"!

'I could not answer him for a chok-
Ing In my throat, but I laid down my
knitting and put my arm around hlm;
and hoelooked up into my face with
something in 'bis eyes that I never
forgot.

'We were getting on well thon. iee
little bouse and garden were almost,

.paid for; and we thought that ne-
wbere In the world were happier peo-
ple than we, or .a brighter, coaser
home. My husband and I were a-
ways talking of this and that to be
done for Jack as soon as the last pay-
ment should ho made. But before
the money was due my husband came
home sick one day.

' "Don't be frightened, Mary," he
said. "I shall be better to-morrow."

'But.he only grew worse next day.
It was a lung fever that he had, and
for many days we thought he must
die. Yet ho rallied after a time-
thoughi he kept lis hacking cough-
and sait up and moved about the
house, and at last thought himself
strong enough te take his place again.
But that was too much, for at the
end of the first week 'he came home
and fell fainting on tie threshold.

'"It's of ne use, Mary," ho said,
after he came te himself. "I can't
run the engine; and if I could, it
ilsn't right for people's lives ta ho
trusted te such weak hands as mine!"

'He never did any regulair work
after that, though ho lived for a
year.

'Young as 'ho was, Jack was my
stay and comfort through tbbat:dark
time. 'My poor husband hàd mat-j
ters in his mInd that h longed te
speak te me about ; but I always put'
him 'off, for I could not bear 'te lis-
ten:to anyrthing like his gelng away
from us.

'But at lasti, the very dayefore
the end came, as I sat by his bed
hluding his bands in mine, ho said,
very gently but firmly, "Mary, wife,i
I thunik you must let me speakrto you
to-day !" .

'I fell te crying as if my heart would 1
break, Ond he drew a pitiful sigh that
went like a sword through my breast;1
yet I could not ,jtop the sobs. Then
Jack rose up from the little stool c
wher he had sut so 'quietly that I f
ad almost orgetten ho waa there,
n came and touched me. r
4"Mother dosar mother !" hoaidc; .

and, a I ooked, Isaw is face per- 1

rW ifectly white, but there 'vere no tear
iu bis eyes,

'"Mother," ho said again, "pleas
go away för aàlittle while. I cai
hear what father wantsto say.",

- 'You will think me cowardly, sir
but I did as the child bide: me.,
left the door ajar, -and I could hea
my husband's ,weak voice, thoughl J
could not understand the words, anc
thon .my brave boy's answers, cleai
and low, not a break or tremble I-r
the sweet - voice.- Aid at last Jacli
said, "l that ail, dear father ?" and
«Yes, I will -be sure to remember it-
every word."

'Thon ho came eut and kissed me,
with almost a smile, and went tirongl
the outer door. But an 1hour after-
wards, when I wenit out to 'the well,
I heard a -little choking sound, and
saw 'hin lIng on bis face ln the long
grass under the apple tree, sobbing
4is very heart away. So I turned
about, and went into the house as
softly.as I could, ad 'never let him.
know.

'After it was ail over and we had
tIme to look about us, we found some
debts left and very little-money. It
was a bard thing for me, that had
for so long a strong, loving arm be-
tween me and every cars, to have to
think and plan how to make ends
meet, when I could not even start
evenly at the beginning. But Jack
came to my help again.
''Fàther said that you were never

to work hard, dear mother, because
you were not strong, but that I must
tale care of yon some way. le
thought you could let two or three
rooms to lodgers, maybe, and that
the best thing for me just now would
be to get a train-boy's place. He
said the men on our road would be
sure to give me a chance for bils
sake.'

'I do not know that I had smiled
before ince his father died ; but when
I heard him say ''our road," li that
little proud tone ho ihad, I caught
him .to 'my heart, and - laughed and
cried together.

' "And I spoke to Mr. Waters about
it only yesterday," ho went-on ; "and
he said that: Tom Gray is going to
leave, and I can have bis chance and
begin next week, if I like. What do
you suy, dear mother ?"

' "O Jack," I said, "how can I get
through the long, lonesome days with-
out you? And if anything should
happen to you, I should die !"

'"Don't, pnother !" ho said gently,
for the tears were in my eyes again.
But I would not hee him.

'"And you to:give up your school !'
I'cried. "And all out plans for you
to come to naught !"

''Tather thought of that, too," ho
answered. "But ho said that the
whole world belonged to' the man
that was faithful and true. Ana I
promised him. You can trust me,
mtther ?" -

'Trust him ? Ah, yes ! ho had
struck the right ehord at last, and I
lifted my head and dried my tsars.
Wihatever unseen dangers•'I might fear
for my boy would be of the body, not
of 'the soul. "Faithful and true !"
I thanked God, and took courage.

'It was wonderful Ihow he succeed-
ed wi'th the books and -papers and the
other things he sold. Thore was
someiiing in hilm that made him a
favorite with everybody. . I have
been told by more than one that the
sight of bis frank, handsome face 'was
like sunshine, and that people.bought
of him wihether they wanted anything
or niot.

'Well, the yeara went by and -ho
grew -up, working. his way from one
position to 'another on the road, trust-
ed everywhere. He vas my own
boy still, though ho was so tall and
streDg, with his bright curls turned
chestnut brown, and a lIken fringe
shading the lips that kept their old,
loving kisses for me alone.

'It waa not very long that ho ha
had the place of en'gineer, 1which he
had wanted so long. He 'iad a day
off, ànd was doing some little-tliings
for Re about the bouse and gardon,
when onet othe depot hands came

r-uning up the path, calling for hilm.
y r Harding wts yen instant-

y, e-Jack !". 'Sied ;thé -man. -"The

V For a loVelY grape-Vlne,.
Wlt grapesBoipe and sweet;

I hope they'l1 not be turned to wine,
They- are se good to eat.

Vineyards hung with bunches -of
grapes arc a fine sight. But if these
grapes are crushed, and. the juice la
fermented into wine and put ln bot-
ties aong a sheIf; they are a very sad

'-I.______________ 
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Jersey, express should bave left the
depot five minutes ago,, and the engi-
neer has jue fallen down in a ,it.
Curtis'and Fitich are-both:offton leave,
and Mr. Haxrding says 'there's nobody
left but you that 'he'll ti'ust with the
train."

#"I !'' cried Jack, lin a maze. !The
Jersey express! .And I never drove
anything but :a fieightitrain !"

'"Well, well,' cried the man impa-
tienutly ,"don't stop to argue ! Orders
le orders, and here's a minute and a
half gone already.",

'Jack seemed to come to himself at
that. H. d'arted one emile ait me,
and was off like a shot, -drawing on
bis coat as ho ran. In less time
than I taike in telling it I beard the
signal of the 6utgoing train, and knew
that niy: bUy ,was trusted wth a task
that was used to be given only to the
niost-intelligent and careful men ln
the service.

'They brought him back to me that
night, sir,. and laid Ulm en his fa-
ther'e bed' and by piecemeal, then.
and afterwards, I learned what had
happened that day.

'The train starting out so late, they
were forced to make up time some-
where on the line. So on that long,
straight stretch of track through the
valley:they .were making sixty miles
an tour. The train fairly flew.
Jack could feel the air strike his face
like a sharp 'wlnd, though It was a
balmy.spring night.

(To be continued.)

A B, C FOR TEMPERANCE NUR-
SERY.

BY JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.

U For an Ugly 'worm which lies
Coiled ln strong drink, they say;

And every child the worm that spies
Wil throw the glass away.

Use no tobacco. Use no wine.
Use no bad words. The Bible tells
us that wine and strong drink bite
like a srpent and sting like an ad-
der.
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SCIENTIFIC. TEMPERANCE.
A SERIES OF LESSONS FOR BANDS OF

HOPE, ETC.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham.)
LESSON XXXIV.-Opium.

1. What Is opium?
It is the dried juice of the poppy.
2. Whereis lit grown ?
In many eastern countries; in Ara-

bia, Egypt, 'and most of all In India,
where thousands of miles are given
to poppy fielas.

3. How is it produced ?
From the seed-vessels of the poppy,

w:hich, after'the flowers are gone, are
left to grow ·tillthey are as large as
hen's eggs. Then they are cut with
a sharp instrument in the early morn-n
Ing, and left a day for the juice to
flow out,

4. What is the next thing ?
The following day nen go through

the fields and carefully scrape off the
juice that has flowed. out, and it is
poured Into. pans and left three or
four weeks to dry and thicken, being
carefully turned every day.

5. And what next ?
Then it. Ie packed into earthen jars

and sent to the factories, where it is
pcured Into large vats and thorough-
ly"kneaded. Afterwards it ls made
into iballé, and iS then ready for.

shipment..
6. For what ls.it used ?
Much is usesd as medicine. It Is

very useful In cases of great pain, or
when severe operations have to be

erforned.
7. ¶IowIsItuseful?
Through Its effect on. the nerves.

hleh it puts completely to leep, so
they know nothing at al'of.what -Is
being done to them.

8. Is it a dangerous nedicine ?. fà
Verydangerous Indeed. A single

grain of it killed a yoing lady, and
a dose a little too large may destroy
life at any time.

9. I it. ever.used except as a medi-
cine ?

IV is used in enormous, quantities,

-We should be sure not to begin such
a fe'érful habit. Boys often form it

* in using cigarettes, of which opun
fcims' a part.4.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.
This lesson may - be expanded and

illustrated, and made exceedingly-in-
teresting to the children. Dwell es-
pecially on. the danger of beginning
the habit. Sometimes mothers un-
wittingly bind It upon the!r children
by giving them soothing syrups, etc.,
of which opium is alWays an ingredi-
ent. Especially warn the boys
against the cigarette ln wi%,.ch opium
is largely used. Girls also need
careful warning, so often is the habit
fixed -upon them :through, the use of
opiates or sedatives given in cases of
illness. Better any pain than this
bcdy and eoul-destroying habit.

A CONTRAST.
The Salvation Army and the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society are often cou-
pied together as two great religious
movements of the nineteenth cen-
tury; but the radical difference be-
tween them has ibeen brought out
very clearly by the recent trouble
arlsing from the removal of Balling-
ton Booth. The former organiza-
tion' is ,an army, and under mllitary,
control. An army muet have not
only, leaders but commanders. We
cannot see, constituted as it is, how
the army could carry out its blessed
and most beneficent work if It did
not own supreme allegiance to some
one earthly general, and obey his be-
hests. The whole fabric. of the or-
ganization centres around this idea
of obedience. The Christian Endea-
vor Society, too, centres about the Idea
of obedience or loyalty, but it ls loy-
alty îto the Church, and not to any
earthly commander. In fact, the En-
deavor Society· has no commander,
and can have none. It bas leaders;
but no man, outside .f the local.so-
ciety, or the denomination to which
it belongs, is vested with one scin-
tilla of authority over ft. This form
of organization. too. fits the Chris-~th cater naion. Mllins ! dan Endeavor Society, as the otheir

by the eastern nations. Millions of orm fts the Salvation Arny. Bt
dollars are spent by the Chinese,
the Burmese and others, for this drug, o! God. Bach le raised Up to do its
wihich they use daily for smoking. own pecuiar work in Its own way ln

10. Is it harmfui when used in this tlisegeneration. There are dIffer-
way ? ences o administration, but the same

It ls one of the most terrible thinge Spirit.-'Golden Rule.'
ever used. It- destroys its victims,
botil body and soul.-

Il. How does it affect Vile body ? THE GOTHENBURG SYSTE M.
EspeaianlEy througnevSeentrvye.aet

destroys their pewer Vo control tle The folowing e Stalton from a paper
body, maltes tilen per!ectiy hnsen- rend at Vthe recent 'Nationl Temper-
sible ito ail impressions, and so pro- ance Congrese t Chester by Arnold
duces very dreadful diseases. F. H ias

12. How does It affect the mnd and 'The action of alcobol, as it has
character ? been wcttiiy said, nprcciseIy tin

Throug Vte braun, wbicl it dead- saie geethertit . soldrby a Piffra-
eus. It iuffects the conscience and see or aPublicanasdnot evn re-

the will; makes a pers false, de- spectability can prevent a poison
ceitful, filthy ; destroys ail sense of frein producing its physiologica-l e!-
right or decsncy. Wheu dte effect f6ts. It.le supposed by core "that
o! opium wear off, lie là cross and the ellmolnation of. private profit" i-s
cruel. ysufsicient remedy for the removal o

13.e It used t ail in Canada r d ith e woret features o! Vhe liquor tra!-
the *United.StaVe? fie; aud it hbas been suggested Vilat

Ys, and its use le growing. Many philanthropie snompa-ues or unic!-
opium dens,' as they are called, x- Pal corporations should beentrustd
t in New York, ad they are ound wit tie sale o!alcoholle liquor as a

a2. lu other cites t memnns od reducing the acknwledged
14. How le opium ueuaily taken? eviI of thefo xiting systen o pri-
In, these deus it là smoked.tbrougl vatd cmpetition. To state such a-

long pipes. , But ila-o usedlu npropositionlnre rds es to expose Its
grEat quantities lu the !orm o! mor- lerent acbsurdity. Imay bei par-
phine r ?whlchilelther aken through btly ttlu that pubicans uselevery
Vie stomach tre binnjcted under the artifice eIncrease stler rvai
ekin, I usuallyfsth eearn.. Profiter(but ai worse danger tevan pri-
t15. Wmy do people coreto use it vteagrbdi '-h possiblity .f pub-
cf itfl sfidreadluth à drug ? s i sanction. Tis p ilgefinal an-
Because dhey. Wlke the effects. Itt.swer te Vilse who woud, place "thia

so quckly deadeus.siuenerves as te rcsbonsibility upon our local goven-
ae. aIway the kaowledge o fatigue ng bodies. Apart altogether.froa
h pain.iAe d whe a peron once financial, cnsideratinsuitle timpos-

formste habit sebis glipower siblelteoveretiomaite the evils ca-
pnuffdenut,' as aphysiclanlsald. -':municipal public house syetem.rst

à s it easy, ailn, te break offothe Is badenoug te oinvolve the total a-b-
oinm habit sstainng ratepayr l .cmplintywlt

No, t'le almost impossible.- -The'a traffc whlch ile loathes, but it- le
struggles-of the opium user are evn tn tes wore ete persuade the aver-
more terrible ensa. those o! the poor age citizen tit the use e Ituxlcat-
drunkard an sd i.muany cases> ils iug liquor là. respectable becaâse 'o!
caiest Bvercume the habitl *s icpsanotion o sisi tepalxadministia-

p7Vhi, hhns eihertakedthrough ien. r"Qui tact pblucan use'facit

thestoachär s ijecedundr te atifce o ncrase. teirhriat

per se," and the corporation which
first enterprises this intolerable ex-
poriment iu social depravation will
make its .burgesses partners in the
degradation )of its civic crowtn.'

WHAT .IT COSTS.
'My homeless friend with the chro-

matie nose; wiihile you are stirring up
tihe sugar in a ten-cent glass of gin,
let me give you a fact to wash down
with ft. You may say you have
longed for years'for-the free, indepeu-
dent life of a farmer, but you. have
never been able to get enoughi money
to buy a farm. But there is îwhere
you are mistaken. For some years
you have been drinking a good im-
proved farm at the rate of one hun-
dred square feet at a gulp. If you
doubt this statement figure it out for
yourself.

'An acre of land contains 43,560
feet. Estimaiting, for convenience,
the land at $43.26 an acre, 'you will
see that it brings land to- just one
mill per square foot. Now, pour
down the fiery dose and imagine you
are swallowing a strawberry patch.
Call in five of your friends and bave
them 'help you gulp down that 500
foot garden.

'Get on a prolonged spree some day
and see how long it will take to swal-
low a pasture land to feed a cow.

'Put down that glass of gin ; there
je earth In it--three hundred feet of
good, rioh earth, worth $43.50.an acre.'
-Robet J. Burdette.

SONG OF THE DEMON 'DRINK.'
BY JAMES R. JOHNSON.

W'ith body weary and worn, with eyeiids
heavy and red,

A 'woman lay, -in unwomanly rags, on
straw, her only bed;

Tick-tick-tick! of .sleep not baving a
blink;

And atS], iIn a ead and terrible tone,,she
sang of the demon 'Drink!'

Drink-drink-drink! the ourse of highand low;
Drink-drink-drink! the cause of want

and woe;
God pity the home where the husband's a

slave
In the merciless power of the demon

drink crave!

Drink-drink-drink! til the brain be-
gins to swim;

Drink-drink-drink! tilI the eyes are
heavy and dim!

Gin, and iv.hiskey, and run-rum, and
whiskey and gin,

Tili across the seat the drunkard sleeps,
amid the bustle and diii

Oh! men, with sisters dear!-Oh! men
with mothers and wives!

Do you ever thInk, as you pour out the
drink, of the many ruined li:ves?

Of the many cbeerless homes, where ail
is cold and bare,

And children weep at their mother's feot,
with faces stamped -with care?

Drink-drink-drink! misery, murder and
crime-

No better fruits bave I seen in thee, from
my youth to the present time;

Misery, murder, .and crime,- misery,
murder and.woe!

Are the terrilble marks thy footprints
leave, wherever thou dost go.

Drink-drink-drink! from weary chime
to chime;

Over the counter iL goes-dme, 'and dol-
1ar l and dime.

And what do we get in exchange, ah!
better 'twas nothing by fer,

Than the maddening liquor the keeper
dra*s from barrel and bottle and
jar.

Oh!. but to see my home again, where the
bright wild flowers do grow,

And stand once more on the sunny shore,
and feel the fresh winds blow;

Oh! but to see the woods again, where the
. tall. trees hide the sky,

And the murmurlng brook l the shady
· nook gives rest to the weary eye.

With body weary and worn, with eyelids
heavy and red,

A woman lay, Inunwomanly rags, press-
ing hker aching head;

Tick-tick-ttick! and she nears eternitya
brink;

And still'le a sad and terrible tons (oh,
would that drink's doings

Were more perfectly;known!) she sang of
the domon 'Drink!?

4V'
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JINGOISM VS. PATRIOTISM.

'Caleb Cobweb' has in a recent
number of the 'Golden Rule' the fol-
lowing instructive parable

One day- the Jingo came strutting
up to Uncle Sam. He had a chip on
his shoulder, and he was defying ail
the nations of the eartih. He want-
ed Uncle Sam to put .a chip on his
shoulder, and go .around with him.

'Down with England!' shouted the
Jinigo. • 'A fig for Germany! To de-
struction with the Czar ! A fig for
international law! We are the peo-
ple ! Ours is the earth! Shout'
after me, or you are not patriotic!
Come, knock this chip off my shoul-
der ! I dare you ! I can lick you!
I dare you!'

'Softly, my energetic friend,' said
our Uncle Sam. - 'Allow me to re-
inove your chip for a moment, until I
examine it.'

With that Uncle Sam took the chip,
'made a hole in the earth with his
foot, and planted it. How -it hap-
pened I don't know, but at once the
chip took root and 'began to grow.
It grow so swiftly that with.in five
minutes the two were hidden by its
branches. From the trunk sprouted
bayonets. The fruit of the tree was
coffins. The branches were cannon,
that began te fire upon the Jingo.

Uncle Sam had already run away.
The Jingo rn after him, his face as
white as flour.

'Why, why,' sald he, 'what was that'
chip that you planted ?

'That chip,' said Uncle Sam sol-
emnly, 'was a 'bit of a gingko-tree,
and if you had remained under its
branches a second! longer, this coun-
try twouid have been rid of Jingo,
which would have been a blessing.'

In comnmenting upon it the 'Golden
Rule' says : 'This cartoon teaches a
lesson greatly needed, not only in our
country but in ail lands. Jingoism
is as far below patriotism as an auc-
tioneer's flag is belorw our national
banner. Jingoism says, "Outr coun-
try, right or wrong." Patriotism
seeks ' above ail -things ta put its
ccuntry in the right, and then to
stand -up for both. Jingoism is a*
bully toward weaker nations. Pa-
triotism is their protector. Jingo-
is1m classes as traitors ail that do not
agree with ltself.. Patriotism is no
less true ta its own conscience be-
cause it acknowledges that others also
may be true to theirs. Jingoism is
for number one. Patriotism is for
ail men. Jingoism,to "win its own
glory, recklessly 5nperils the lives
and fortunes of the citizens. Pa-
triotism, .whilc ready to die, If need
be, for its, country's good, is anxious'
alse to spare its country that most1
terrible of ail scourges next to sin-
war. Jingoism' seeks causes of of-j
fence, and is always suspicious even1
of its nearest kin.. Patriotism is1
not easily provoked, thinketh- no evil.1
Patrlotism, in fine;. Is. for God and
home and native land. Jingoism'is'
for itself-and the raster. In the po.

.litical life of all -parties, and in tie
columns of nost newspapers we need
to guard against this tendency. Let
us bei patriots to the core,'but never
jingoes.'

A CONGRESSMAN'S WORK.

The 'Christian Herald' has been
fmrdshed advanced sheets of a pam-
phlet by ex-Senator Henry W. Blair,
of New Hampshire, 'whioh,' says the
'Herald,' 'makes a powerful presen-
tation.of tiswhole temperance ques-
tioni.' In-tise Docember nusuber of
the 'Èerald' is printed one chapter
of the forthcoming pamphlet, which
is devoted to the purpose of' getting
all Christian denominations to in-
elude among the 'branches of Chris-
tian and humanitarlan work, for
which theoy make regular annual col-
lections of money, the itemperance
ca rse, s1as- to provide means for its
regular support.

To our mind ex-Senator Blair could
not devote his fine abilities to a more
worthy object. It is - a' happy
thougiht, which we hope will meet
with general favor.

Every denomination is supplied
with excellent literature, -which would
do a vast amount of good if it weré
scattered broadcast throughout the
land. But the money for printing
and mailing Is not furnished. Take,
for instance, the Presbyterians. Their
General Assembly has a permanent
committee on temperance .which has
been in existence since 1881. No
more timely and stirring literature
can be found than some prepared by
that committee. But it L like the
talent that was h.id in the ground.
The committee says in a recent ad-
dress : 'la many parts of the General
Assembly's bounds we are practically
unknown except by an earnest work-
er ,hefe and there, holding the ground
in the position to which God has
called him.' The reason given is be-
cause the churches furnish no money
to cireulate temperance literature.-
'Constitution.'

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ?
Threemonths of 1896 gone. What

are you doing to make humanity bet-
ter and happler ?.
: Have you spoken a word of sympa-

thetie counsel to the rum-cursed
wretch wl' is your neighbor ?

Have >you ministered to -the wife
and children 'who are the innocent
sufferers of the rum shop which you
have licensed by your ballot ?

Have you uttered a warning word
to the boy who is just starting
wrong?

Have you put a prohibition paper in'
the hands of the careless sober work-
ingman, wfho las not yet thought how
the liquor traffic is injuring him ?

' Have you asked your Christian
neighbor to subscribe 'for a prohibi-
tion paper, which may open his eyes
to ihis responsibility and win hlm to
politicail righteousness ?,

Wiat are you doig ? This is a
critical 'year. Do sometiIng.-'Con-
stitution.

MESSENGER' ARMENIAN FUND.

The Messenger' appealfor help for
;the suffering .Armenians is touchina

iehearts of young and old. How
effectively ;i .wel*seen. in the I stôi
centributions already -received. One
dear little girl writes:

I read about the Armenians in m
Nc-rthern Messenger,l and I féel ver
sorry for them. Papa gave me one
dollar .for a birthgay present, so']
am sending-it to you. to add to the
Armeniain fund. - Yours truly,

LILLIAN ISABEL· WRIG-HT.
An active young Sunday-schoo]

worker says:
'Having .read t:he plea in the last

edition of the 'Northern Messenger'
asking help. for the homeless and
starving Armenians, I headed a: paper
and canvassed our village. I now
remit to you the whole amount re-
ceived from many kind friends, $9.50.
Please acknowledge as from Sable
River Baptist Church and friends.'

Sable River, N.S., March 8, 1896.
A ten-year-old boy ,writes : 'I take

the 'Northern Messenger,' and like
it .very much. I have been trying to
collect some money for the evMessen-
ger' relief fund for the Amenians.
I thing everybody ought to send them
something. Enclosed-you will please
find $1.05, the amount which I have
collected -on the way to and' from
school and at noon.

.FRANK S. WIiITMAN.'
So far we have to acknowledge the

following contributions: - George
Tccher, $1 ; Mary Tocher, $1; Two
Friends, $2 Little Britain, $1 ; Jas.
Holme, $5.; Left Hand, $1; J. R. Conk..
lin, $5 ; A Friend, $1.57 ; J. Nisbett,
$2; Cedar 1111, $1; A Well-'wisher,
50 cents ; •Mrs. D. W. Brown, $2 ; Sa-
ble River Baptist Church and Friends,
$9.50.; Mrs. Robt; Ferris, $3.60 ; Cora
E. Ferris, 40 cents ; Bessie Dobbie, $1;
Mrs. Virtue, $1 ; Miss 2itchell, $1;
Mrs.. Cameron, $1 ; Miss Surtees,,' 25
cents ; A, Sympatihizer, $5 ; James
Davidson, $5; James Davidson, $14
Young Friends of School |Section,
$4.25; A Lamibton Sympathizer, $10;
A Friend. $1;. Annie ýE. Robinson,
$25 ; Frank S. Whitman, $1.05 ; It is
more blessed to give than to receive,
$1; H. Eilbeck, $2; Subscriber to the
'Mesesnger, $2 ; -- , 1.
HOW TO GET CONTRIBUTIONS.
The *second plan is a good one.

Many persons could give a trifie who
could not per1haps find it convenient
to send it separately. Address all
cortributions to 'Northern Messenger'
Armenian Fund, John Dougall & Son,
corner Craig and St. Peter streets,
Mentreal.

FROM OUR FRIENDS.

An old subscriber says : 'Please ac-
cept my heartiest thanks for -the
'Messenger' in the past. I have
talken it for eleven years,. and wbuld
not know how to do without it. Its
principles are sound on the subject of
temperance, and it is just what is
wanted la these days of so muci
ycuthful vice. Whatever thougits
tthe 'children gatherifrom the'-Messen-
ger' are pure thoughts. . What I like
abcut it especially is that there is
something in it to interest every
member of the family.'

FROM TWO LITTLE WORKERS.

Messrs. John iDougali & Son, Mont-
-real, Que :

Sirs,-I received the nice Bible
ivihich was sent me as First Junior
prize in your Christmas Bible compe-
tition, and am very greatly pleased
with' the sane. Please accept my
thanks fer thse beautiful gift, and I
trust that I may derive much profit
by the reading of it. I'also received

the copies of the 'Northern Messen-
ger that you sent me. I remain,
very sincerely yours,

OLIVER G. STEELE.

Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Mont-
real

Sirs,-I received the bread-knife
which you sent ine fortihe five su-b-
scribers' names which I sent you for
the 'Noithern Messenger.' I-nam very
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BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRATEFUL, CMOETNG

C OC.O'A
BOILING WVATER OR MILK.

BookAzents Wanted
Any mn ior womancanearno100atuonth witi

DARKNESS& bAYUGHTin NEW YORK
e. e ,cristian woman.. Ne rimin narat li r ter or

0o"d°l.da.h"tå°"photogrspa. ZooOP '.
Introduction By ev. Liman. Abbott.'
eni <as Agent hase'clesred *(0° "Ithr.~d "OOl

uar? re ol. run u o c a oia, .,.rt fer lnt 5 00LdSlcIe ngsiu<rdt
ILlT O .rlLiSltldsU U.. Ilurtrsrd. Coin.

YOUR NAME nicely printed-M ou 20 Rith Gold Edge, Hid-
l o Nmesjncy Shollk

Frirod, Enveop, ,ior, e.,
Card, ud titis Gold Plated

Ring; ai for 1On. Saiffel, rovoiy n udth and privatetormo o eagents, 3 stamp. Address. Star Card Co.,KueiItop, P.Q.

In orderlng goods,. or ln making. enquiry
concerng ay tbilig advertised ln this
paper. you wIil obIlige the publlsiers, as
well as the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertsement e
'Northern Mesenger.'

jhow ou now tte'3ADAYE.'3hoyo etemalte $3a dey
aolneltayr sure; I rurnisilwor nte hI yenfree; yvorkIn. thse lecSilty wisreyeu Ilve.sad e yor aarrddreanderwllIel ,n s busie fùlyrem-ber

gara .cea rfti SfrevrAyawerk,.
Snbso)Iltttly sure;, rte t once. Afidresa.
IMPERIAL SILVERWAREC0i 01 D2. WIDNSOR.03T

=BABY'S ON
Itant relier, fnal eure n a iowES ays and never rnrs:npurgenesalve;ne suppository. lenaedy

aniled free. Addrof O. J. MA.
Pl LE.S s~or o519.New York City, N.Y,

TRE NORTIIERN MESSENGERt'is printed tsnd
T ublishefi vory fortn he attihe Witoss' iBuild
ng, at the corner o rag and. St. Peter strots
in te city o!Montreal, by John itedpath Dougal
of Mýontreal.

1i business communications siiotsld be addressed
John Dougail & Son,' and ail letters te.the

Editer absoutit e addrssed Editor of the 'North
crnu, stnc.

il
Il*much pieasedwith it, and thank you

vcry much. I hope next year I may
e able to do. more -for you. I re-

mai n yours sincerely,
AY M.STEELE

'MESSENGER' CLUB RATES.
The following,Ïre the club rates for the

'NorUiern Messengert-

10 copies toone address... 2.25
20 . ... 400
50 " ...... 10.5010:0:Q-20.00

Single copy, 30c. When addressed to Mont-
real, Great Britain and Postal Union coun-
tries, 26o postage must be added for each
ccpy.

Sampie package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JORN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montrea
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